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,-fhe Nor01al College News
YPSILANTI, MICK, THURSDAY t APRIL 27, l 9 l J

VOL. VIIl-No. 29

A BIG WEEK

Bell pitched a great game, holding
the opposing batters while his team
mates batted in the runs. Bell was
not content with this, however, so he
showed the Olivet fans what a home
run was like �Y batting the ball over
the fence in the eighth.
Score:
Ypsilanti.
AB R H 0 A Ji.l
Wolfe, 3b . . . . . . . . . 5 2 2 3 ')v 1
Jennings, m ........ 5 0 2 2 1 0
Schafer, C . . . . . . . . . 4 -0 0 8 2 0
Myron, rf .......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Bell, p ............. 3 2 2 0 7 0
Simpson, 1 ......... 4 0 1 5 0 1
Hunt, ss ........... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Symons, 2 . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 6 1 1
4 0 1 3 0 -0
Alford, If

THE MINSTREL SHOW

ON FORESTRY

Price Four Cents

TEAM CHOSEN

Prof. Filibert Roth of U. of M. Gives
Black-face Artists to Perform Next
Interesting Lecture.
The M. S. N. C. Nine Starts the Season
Week Thursday and Friday.
Final Debate Results in a Sweeping
by Winning Three Out of Four Games.
The Jiunior lecture hour Wednesday
Victory for the Lincoln Club.
By the time the Normal News is "as pleasantly spent by a large num
issued again, the first performance of b,ir of Normal students in listening to
NORMAL PANS ENTHUSIASTIC
the '11 Minstrels will be a thing of a very interesting, and instructive MYRON, WARD, LOCKWOOD
the past, and pardoning our pride, lectuire delivered in Normal Hall. Prof.
The Work of the Team at This Time
the management feels confident that Roth illustrated his talk by a large
Seems to Indicate Successful Season.
lhe verdict of thi\t Thursday evening number of beautiful lantern slides,
These Men will Defend the N-ormal
audience will be of an enthusiasticly taken throughout this country and
E'1rope.
in the Debate with M. A. C. May 6.
favorable nature.
Normal flew in the face of all pre
His lecture which took up the vari
This year's Minstrel production is
cedent Thursday when she trimmed
without doubt by far the most elau our phases of the destruction and re
Oushing's Ineligibles from the Uni
orate and carefully planned show that clammation of our forests presented
The final debate for the selection
versity, sending them back to Ann
has ever been presented in Normal many new ideas to his hearers. The of a team to meet M. A. C. was held
wholesale
waste
of
present
and
past
Arbor with the little end of a 1'0 to 4
in Normal Hall Monday evening. As
Hall. Constant effort on the part of
------ all
score tied to their car. It was the
concerned during the past months lumbering methods was most clearly to the crowd, well, even the prolific
first bow of Hick's aggregation to the
Totals . . . . . . . . . . 36 5 9 27 14 3 is about to show results, and the prop shown and EU,ropean and American imagination of the hungry reporter
IDE thods were very strongly contrast could hardly mag�ify the scattered
home crowd this season and it was
Olivet.
er way for the Normal people to
made smilingly. Incdentally, the two
AB R H 0 AE show their appreciation is by patron ed The high efficiency of modern re groups of auditors iuto a crowd. It [s
fo1 estration was cJearly demonstrated dou,btful if ever before in the history
tossers that officiated for Ypsi saw R. Royal, 1 ......... 5 2 2 8 0 1 age.
by a number of slides showing por
fit to send 18 of the professionals back Hamilton, 2
5 1 2 4 2 0
end-men-Reyer,
The
of Normal debating a final debate was
Parsons,
to the bench without a look-in at Berry, ss .......... 4 0 1 0 1 1 Becker, Whitmire, .Jennings and Wil tions of the German Black Forest, the held with so little show of enthusiasm
first.
Sanford, p,I ........ 3 0 -0 0 0 0 lard-all have prepared some spark ref erves of S'witzerland, and several and interest. Although both the Lin
The locals fixed their tally sheet Depue, m ......... 3 0 1 1 0 0 ling new jokes, and will sing some na ional preserves in this country. coln Club and the Webster Club were
up in two big innings, the fourth and Price, 3b .......... 4 0 0 0 1 1 songs that "·ill set the audience Thtl fact that with seemingly prima represented in the contest, there was
sixth, and then let the matter drop. Marshall, r .... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 swinging in rythm with the harmony. ti n methods of lumbering the Ger no club spirit in evidence. Not a
The visitors lauded two in the third, S'orenson, C ....... 1 0 0- 14 4 0 The novelties will be many and var ma11 people can realize great profit song or yell was heard. Indeed with
got another in the firth, and one more Wallick, p,l . . . . . . . . 3 -0 0 0 0 0 ied, including a S'cotch specialty by on land which would scarcely yield a the exception of a little des�ltory
in the eighth. Riley, first up in the Martin, rf . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 0 1 0 Byrn, Prof. Phil-up Hall is a hair living for an agricultural community, clapping of thE1 hands, the whole pro
third, swung wide, but Cushing fol H. Royal, r ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 ra1smg spectacular pantomine, an was somewhat startling to many who ceeding bore quite a funeral aspect.
hac given only meager thought to
lowed with a safe one into left. Lin
It must not be supposed however
illustrated song, etc., together with
thicum. also sat down after a brief
Totals ...........32 3 7 27 9 3 other entertaining acts supplemented thif subject.
that the quality or quantity of inter
'I he general idea that lumbering is est manifested is any index to the
but futile effort to connect with Ypsilanti .... .. 1 0 2 1 0 0. O 1 0-5 by Hart's Orchestra and the Normal
Simp's twisters. L::i.ngell and Goode Olivet ......... -0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0--3 College Quartette and the Band. The a naturally wasteful and almost ille quality of work done by the debaters,
were both favored with wide ones,
Sacrifice hits-WP.llick, Sorenson. chorus consists of twenty-four well gitimate business was deplored by the for the six men who appeared UJpon the
lecturer. The method employed is Normal platform Monday night, prov
which filled the bases. Then Herring Stolen bases-Wolfe, Jennings, R. traiued voices.
to blame and must be corrected to ed themselves worthy successors to
ton, who made, by the way, two sin Royal, Hamilton, Depue 2. Left 011
The programme l1as been arranged
gles and a three bagger, drove the bases-Ypsilanti, 5; Olivet, 7. Struck as a souvenir, suitable and worthy of eliminate the evils. Several slides, those who have spoken from the same
sphere over Wolf for a hit, and Cush out-By Bell, 5; by Wallick, 11: by a place in your "Memo book," and and some time was devoted to the platform on similar occasions in other
ing and Langell trotted home.
Sanford, 4. Bases on balls-Off Bell, contains many a good laugh all in sub 'ect of firest fires, and the great years. Taken collectively or individ
In that fourth, Jenny opened mat 4; off Wallick, 2; Hits- Off Bell, itself. There will also be other lit havoc they have rought in our great ually their work was such as to in
ters by sending a hot one through 7; off Wallick, 7; off Sanford, 1 in 2 erature accompanying the programme tim >er sections.
sures a strong team no matter
Throughout the lecture the interest where the decision of the judges
second, and Shafe "as passed. Myron innings. Hit by pitcher-Sorenson. of an interesting nature, which will
got on when the backstop threw wide Time-2: 10.
Umpire-Rottschafer. serve to keep the audience busy until was intense, the theme was very pop should fall.
to first, and Jenny registered. Lock Attendance-300.
Prof. J. Stuart Lathers presided as
the flashing of the footlight announces ular with the Norrrialites and seas
wood's sacrifice brought S'hafe in, but
the commencement of the entertain oned as it was with the rich humor chairman, and the judges were Rev.
and the personal experience of Prof. Arthur Beech of the Congregational
Simp grounded out to short. Hunt
CLEARY VS. NORMAL.
ment.
Roth made a most impressive and in· church, Mr. D. L. Quirk of the first
was walked, and Simon's hit let Myron
On Wednesday the Cleary College
Normal Hall shouad be jammed to
complete the circuit. Alford also appeared on the Normal field for a the doors both evenings. The show structive lecture.
National Bank, and Attorney W. S.
found the hole through Riley, and the regular game. The game was played will be well worth your while. All
Putnam. The six debaters were,-Joy
other two reported at the home plate. fast and some good work was evident seats, reserved, will be sold for twen
V. Wigle, Gew-ge Frasier, Robert
ARBOR DAY
Wolf popped out to the pitcher. In on both teams but the heavy hitting ty-five cents, the date and place of
Ward, Chas. C. Lockwood, John Myron
the sixth, IJockwood lifted one into the of Jenny, two homus, Schafer and sale to be as announced on the dis
Day of Tree Planting to be Observed and George Smith. Wigle, Ward and
left garden for two bases. Avery fol Page was responsible for several Nor play posters in tl11.) corridors. Re
Lockwood affirmed the reso1ution
on Camp��·
lowed oy a f;inglc to right, scoring mal scores. The team as a whole member the date-May 4th and 5th
"Resolved that the federal government
the first sacker. Withee sacrificed, showed inauility to hit at opportune and do your shore in helping make
'I'.\. esday, May 2d, at 3 p. m. the should retain ownership of all coal
Simons sent a hot one through short, times, several men waiting on the the Fifth Annual Minstrel Show of seco'ld part of our Arbor Day exercis deposits on lands now owned or here
and the two reported on Alford's bases only to see one or two strike the Normal College a success.
es v ·ill be held on the campus near after to be acquired by the United
safety. Wolf grounded out, but J1enny's ou,t.
the S'cience building. The various States," and Frasier, Myron and
hi't admitted Alford. The captain stole
The ,Cleary pitchers were effective
scier ce classes are presenting the Smith opposed its adoption.
EDWARD AMHERST OTT
second, and came home on Shafe's at times "'.hile both Simpson and Bell
The debate from beginning to end
Normal with ivy, trees and shrubs to
drive. Myron flied out.
had the game well in hand at all His Lecture on "Sour Grapes" Inter put on the campus. The ivy is to was spirited ,and interesting. Each
Simpson was sent to the mound for times.
be pianted around the Science build debater had his material well in hand
esting and Instructive,
four innings, during which time he
1 2 3 4 5 G 7 8 9 T
ing, ,,hrubbery about the sun dial, and and was able to throw into his argu.'..
struck out 10 of the visitors. He wa
leary
O O O O O 0, 0 0 0- O
birct., dog-woo.d, bird cherry, and ment an earnestness and force that
"The
fathers
have
eaten
sour
pitching good ball, but the coaches, Normal
1 0 3 0 2 1 0 3 *-10
grapes,
and the teeth of the children othe1 trees on different parts of the was convincing. When the decision
saving him for the week-end games,
Batteries-Foley, McGeorge and
of the judges was rendered, it was
are
set
on
edge." This old testament camrus.
sent Avery to the box, who kept up Waldorf. Simpson imd Page, Bell and
After the program, which will be found that first place had been won
reference
to
the
power
of
heredity
the argument, fanning eight, and eas S'chafer.
was taken byEdward Amherst Ott as giver· in connection with the planting by John MJyron, second by Robert
ily keeping them on the hip.
the text for an inspiring lecture of t:te trees, an exhibition of the Ward and third by Charles Lockwood
The score:
LANSING S. M. LEAGUE
which he delivered in Normal Hall work with bird, tree, and general nat- with George Frasier as alternate.
Ineligibles.
VERSUS NORMAL
last Friday night, as a number on the 11ire study will be given in the Science This proved a clean sweep for the
AB H 0 AE
The Normal team crossed bats with
build ng. It will include, among othe; Lincoln's as all four of these men are
Riley, 2 .............. 5 � 2 4 3 the Lansing leaguers atEaton Rapids Normal Lecture ,O)urse. The general
thing,, drawings showing the condi members of that club. Smith and
theme
of
the
lecture
was
that
of
Cushing, r . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 ,{) 0 on Friday. The grounds were very
tion of some of our trees in Ypsilanti, Wigle, the two Webster men in the
heredity,
and
the
speaker
presented
Linthicum, m ........ 5 1 3 -0 0 wet and soft and the ball too wet for
speci nens of grafting, a birch bark contest, although members of the team
Langell, s . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 3 1 good ball playing. The first five in some pretty strong argument in sup
exhibit, and a bird exhibit to illustrate that defeated Grand Rapids Y. M .
port
that
heredity
wields
of
his
thesis
Goode, C .............. 5 0 4 2 0 nings were close bul as the ball got
the economics -and aesthetic relation C. A., and though the former had won
Henington, l . . . . . . . . . 5 3 1 0 -0 bad Steimle tossed them over. The a dominating influence over the life
of birch to our state. "Good" and his place in the finals in the inter
of
the
individual.
He
strongly
urged
5 0 1 3 0 result was a large score for Lansing
Lillie, p ............
"bad' birds and their work will be class debate, yet neither succeeded in
the
value
of
measures
of
prevention
Book'er, 3 ............ 5 2 0 0 1 but great practice for the Normal and
repre.,ented; methods of attracting landing a place on the M. A. C. team.
dealing
with
social
evils,
rather
in
Pontius, 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 12 0 0 in a measure paved the way for the
the
' good" and getting rid of the But such is the fortune of debate as
than
reform
and
cure.
To
this
end
1
1
0
0 good work of Saturday.
Chapman, 2 . ... ....... 2
he would closely regulate marriage "bad" will be shown; and some of the well as of war, and to both of these
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T
class work of our students both in men is d.ue much credit for their per
Totals ..............45 8 24 13 5 Lansing ...... 2 0 2 0 2 5 5 2 *-18 that men might first of all be good
the
Sdence and Training departments sistent and earnest work throughout
Normal.
Normal ...... 1 0 0 0 1 3 O O 0- 5 animals. Whether or not Mr. Ott will Le on exhibition. It· is designed the year. After all it is the quality
made
good
his
case
in
regar
to
d
AB H 0 AE
Batteries-Helle, Taft, Underwood
to gi•·e practical suggestions in bird of the men who fail that determines
Wolf, 3 .............. 5 0 0 0 1 and Hinson. Schafer, Page and heredity being more important than
environment in shaping character study and the utilization of one of the quality of the men who win, and
Jennings, m .......... 4 1 2 0 0 Steimle.
the men who made this year's team
might be questioned. It is certain the rn�glected forces of nature.
Shafer, C ............. 4 1 H 0 0
The public and our students are all feel that they have had some ob
however
that
his
audience
was
more
Myron, r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 -0 1 0 0 1
THE JUNIOR PARTY
stacles to overcome.
than pleased with his lecture. His most cordially invited.
Lockwood, 1 ......... 3 1 3 -0 0
The men chosen will make a strong
The following program will be giv
cheerful
expression,
his
startling
and
S'impson, p-1 . . . . . . . . . 3 0 1 2 0 The Big Event of the Junior Class a
team, but as the time before meeting
en:
amusing
epigrams,
and
his
dramatic
Hunt, s . ........ .. .... 2 0 0 0 0
Decided Success .
Reading of the Governor's Procla our Agricultural friends is very iimit
power caught his audience at once
Simons, 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 1 0
matioll for Arbor Day observance, Jes ed, our men must put forth every ef
and
held
their
attention
to
the
end.
Alford, l . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 0 0
One of the most enjoyable social
fort to get into fighting trim by May
se J. �itzgerald.
Avery, p ............. 2 1 0 -0 1 functions of the year was the party "Sour Grapes" was certainly another
6th.
That M. A. C. js not idle is shown
The
significance
of
the
shrubbery
Withee, s . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 -0 2 0 given by the Junior class last Satur of the good things for which we have
about the sun dial, Evelyn Hubbard. in the following from the Holcad, the
to
thank
our
lecture
committee.
day night at the Masonic Temple.
student organ of that college:
Soni.;, Joy V. 'Wigle.
The committee is having some dif
Totals ..............37 6 27 5 2 There were about one hundred coup
"M. A. C. was more than benefited
The History and Use of Sun Dials,
ficulty,
on
account
of
the
special
ses
Innings ..... 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
les present, filling though not crowd
by last year's defeat in its debate with
sion of congress, in getting ·dates for Earl l'ittenger.
U. of M....... 0 0 2 0 1 0 0 1 0- 4 ing the beautiful ball-room.
The use of the Boston Ivy, Florence Ypsilanti. It brought out clearly that
Normal ...... -0 0 0 5 O 5 0 0 *-10
In the receiving line were Prof. N. the last two numbers on the course. Babbitt.
over confidence was the main cause
Senator
Taylor
will
The
lecture
b
y
St.ruck out-By Lillie 3, by Linthi A. Harvey, Mr. C.E. Davis, Miss
of our failure. Our team was well
te,
Theresa
An·
Birds
and
the
St
�
cum 1, by Simpson 10, by Avery 8. Madeline Gerber, Mr.Earl Pittenger probably be cancelled, and something derson.
picked, the construction argument was
else
substituted
for
it,
but
efforts
are
Three-base hit-Herrington. Two and Miss Mabel McIntosh. The
far above that of the opposing team,
Song, "Training school children.
base hits-Bookwater, Lockwood. Sac grand march, led by Mr. Pittenger and still being made to secure Senator
but, due to lack of preparation, we
The
Trees
of
Ypsilanti,
Bessie
L
.
rifice hi'ts-Wolf, Lockwood, Withee. .Miss McIntosh, formed the letter "J." LaFollette.
were decidedly weak on delivery. This
McLah1.
Umpire-Keeler.
Music was furnished by Hart's or
Historical Sketch of the Birch Hel- year special attention has been given
TREE PLANT! NG
chestra, and punch was served as re
to the removal of the weakness. The
A tulip tree, presented by the en Ell�fson.
NORMA,L WINS HER
freshment.
Original poem on the Birch, Ade- team has been under training for the
Daughters of the American Revolution
FIRST COLLEGE GAME
Promptly at eight o'clock the music
last three months, and now have their
was planted on the Normal Campus, line Hoose.
The Normal team opened the col began, and until the stroke of eleven
speeches fully prepared. Messrs.
S'ong Training school children.
near the S'cience building Wednesday
lege season in fine style by defeating there was no cessation in the merry
Original story of the Birch, Nell Hensel and Pike, who coach the team
morning. Members of the class in
Olivet College at Olivet by the com scene.
are doing very creditable and efficient
agriculture did lhe planting, and a B. San 'ord,
fortable score of 5-3.
short but interesting program was
Literary Selections-Grace Whitely, work. Meetings are held every even
Olivet has previously defeated M. White Canvas shoes and Pumps at given.
ing, and no pains are spared to round
·Marian Collins.
A. C. and felt very confident of win O'Connor's.
the men into excellent shape. Judging
Miss Goddard gave a brief talk on
ning but at the close of ni.ne innings
Word bas been received of the mar
Thos � new English Golf 1Caps at from the caliber and adaptibility of
the history of the tulip tree, which
the count was against them. The riage in New York on April 19, of
she showed to be particularly inter Wortley's are making a great hit. both the team and coaches and by the
game was fast and well played Miss Pearl Benedict, who graduated
preparation in general, it looks that
esting in many ways, The third Look l!l{e $1, sell for 50c.
throughout. The Normals showed from the Normal Conservatory in 19-06,
grade of the training school, lead by
Miss Edna Henderson sustained se on the evening of May the sixth Col
good form in hitting; this combined and who has since attained to fame
Miss Gilpin, sang two pretty little vere in. uries by falllng down the iron legedom will have to celebrate a
with seceral errors on the part of as a singer, to Mr. Charles L. Jones songs, which were appropriate to the
stairs i.1 the training school last week do.u.ble victory over 'those teachers
Olivet meant the latter's downfall. of New York.
from Ypsi.' "
occasion.
Thursd1.y.
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YP!ILANTI BU51NR�S Ol�P
...CTOkY

SK!���qaf�o;i.lDEWALKS

Coffee,,Hamburgers and Milk I

Rent your Skates at

HARNACK'S

Phone 168-L.

518 Cross St.

F. W. BERANEK

Travelers' Cafe
7 North Washin,tton St,

W HITE LAUNDRY

28 Huron St.

Cleaning and Pre.ssing
25 Washington St.
J H. �'ORTLEY

J:NSURA1'CE, RF.AL b:STATE AND
LOANS
6.'l-J Office
rBON:SS �J 4177
House

YPSlLANl'l

••

60TH PHONBH
•

REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE
LOANS
COLLECTIONS
NOTARY PUBLIC
I

MICHIGAN 1Z&

T)·pe wJ'ldni;i done on short noliet.
Contress St. (Over comstoe-k· B«:ker•s)
Rell Phone, 357 J,

w.

New Whitney Theatre A���R
CURTAIN 8 P.

I

Time of Publication-Tho ;:,;ormal I
College Ne,·,'$ is publishdd Oh Thursday
of each week, durlo;g the 0<.,1h:· tc year. I
Any failure to r�oeivc the P."P�I promptly
sboulJ. \Jo reported to the New� and will
JeC()iVe immediate attention.
E11tered at the postoffice al Ypsilauti,
n.tichigau, as .second class m�il u,atter.

n.

LATE COMERS NOT SEATED PROMPTLY

FRIDAY, MAY 5·

Absolutely the Best and Largest Musical Comedy Company
That Has Ever ApJJeared in Ann Arbor. Everywhere, Every
body's Just Raving About

.
1

STRIGTl,Y FIRST-GLASS WORK

E. HEWITT

WANAc,NG noAito
PRES. T,. El. JON:O:S E. A . J, YMAN
R. CLVD1l FORD
ll. I,. Jl OOGF,
Ii. Z WILBER
N. A. HARV!h'
c. M. EU.Ion, .Managing E.:'Uor

E. E. SWEET,Prop'r

TAILOR

.,.,._" ""'"""'.. '"'' K'""" c,_

THE SWEETEST GIRL
IN PARIS

THURSDAY, APRJT, ,7

Delights tier Audience

Tri:de Friganzn, Alex. Carr, Fred V. llowers, Dorothy Brenner,
Catherine Rowe Palmer, Zoe Barnett.

{Coutinued rro1 n page l.)

THE SCHOOL AND CIVIC
PROBLEMS.
The action tal,en recenfl>' b)' the
Identical cast and chorus seen 261 nights at the La Salle Opera
Conunon IC.'buncil or Ypi;tlanti In gtv
DENTIST
House, Chicago- The long run record of the season.
in� to the peo11Je an oppQrt.uuity co
102 OONGRESS ST. \V.
Special discount to Students
vote u11 on che !)ropui,.ilion l)i muuiciPhone 761-J house, 194-.T office.
11al o,,·nE>r1dtip or the local p;a� plant,
ought (o he ot' inl•.:r�st to OY<'rY rei:;i-·
dent <Jr lhe l1ity. This ia the l,ind oC
SEAT SALE WEDNESDAY, MAY 3
action that �hould rcsull tn a 1h1>1l
HOltttion of the question th;;it t-hould
b� to the best lnterestg of every cltlzcu. ,vhcther a. n('!W rraucltlsc be
granted to the gas C'Orpotalion or lhe
=
poovlc decide to tahe ovf!r the cnter- 1 1 =
pri se. \\'hf!n >i 11u!'.!st i on of cbli; kind I
ariaeR in a cutnmuuity lhc grenteHt
d:tnger tonnectcd \\ith it is Lhat tt ts
\Ve'll not. treR�ss ou your tiule a.ud pa.tieDce by telling you what a ,11onder
too HPt lo be i--l1ltlod one v:ay or lhf.!
ful plooe tbls is.
other without giving lhe 111ae1�r dUt!
\Ve a1'e just g<ii• JS!' 10 Mk you to 001 ne and judge for you.rselr a.s to qualit} cou�ldcraliou. )foal men are read)'.
t.ud price on onr ))RY GOODS. HARU\\'ARE, NOTIONS. eLc.
oft'-hnud, to ad\·ance un 01,tnion 01· to
OPJ•:N UNJ>E:R XF.W MA:OAGlil!EN'r
The Barga.iu Center of YpsilRuti.
�u1s,ver a «1ue...,,tio11 }Jf>rl uiulng to a t 
tall"S <1 ( govt>rnmant, when there ia no
TWO PF.RPOR)lANCES RACH F.l'F.NTN(l
immedh1 t.e oppo1·tunily to t>Ul the the
•
ory tu �� te�t. Dllt \\'1th mosl of ua;
.llrlA'l'lKEE" C)N SA'l'URl>A\�
when wt,1 61111 o\ll' SCl\'CS face to fti.ce
with i"l problcu\ that uniat be 1M>IVed,
PRICF. toe-NO MOR)>, NO LF.�S
and 11al'Liculnrly ii ,t·o arc nuuJe t.o rG
ali?e lllat the 1-1olution of it will ha.YI.)
Chnnge of ifotion PicLu r.,s each l)\•e11ing. and <-'Ompletc change of
an hnn1cdiatc bearing upon our o,\'11
,r:ntdc,·ille on M:ooday and Thnrsdtty.
,t•nlfarc, '\\'C arc quite ape to ask ror
time 1.0 think the matter o\'0r. Cou
The r01towing is the \Taudeville act for Thursday, Frid,�y aud Sat1trdtty,
ciusions arrived al ,1fter such cone.id
.
. ����������!!!i!!!�!:!!r!!:�������������;;j
r:- oration are ct--rtaiu l.o he or more ,•alne
April 27· 2$-29:
and tar rnore p�r1nn1 1ont Lhan tho�e
m:-il.le 011 the s.PUr ,ot the moD1ent.
There are proba hly bllt tew rn�n 1n
YJlHilnntl who have today the i:e<.:b n i 
<.:HI knO'\\'lcdge that would allow hill\
to ,·ol.f:' wisely en this Question, This
it; noL a matt�r tor surprise, ho'\\'cvor,
but <1uite the opposit.P., fur in thfg
age or spectalir.atiOn evel'y man hfJs
It is the time of the year that a woman gives the
t>nougb to do it be r1oni-. his own IJusi
most attention to her FOOTWEA,R, and we are
ness, \\'lthout gi.\·ing speci al al'tcntion
t.n t.bo1:1c ot hh; neighbors. Dut during
now showing the season's new fancies and choice
\Ve will show ouJy the 1.-i.tesl liotion Picturc,s. :u1d •�bsoluteJy no pic
the next year thc1�c will be u1ore rieo
pJe i n th� citf stud:iug th� gas pr()b
models in LOW CUT SHOES.
ture or acL will be shown Ulat will b(\ in al )}' w:�y objccl1Qnahle to the most
lem than ever before. Br the llr:-:.t. or
efiuo.:t tnsto
'A>'atch this space for ,veekly rrogrom.
r
ue-<t Ati ril chc cost of m:.1.-nnfacbli re ot
There are RIBBON TIES, PUMPS-two, three
cost
or piping, and oth�r do-g-J.l'>, the
and four eyelets.
Ulils ol the buslne�s \\'ill hHve heC'.01no
==================== =====
c onnuc,r1 kuo,vledge. And thiA is ns it
has
c;cunpany
�ho11ld be. If the g�s
Brilliant, Dull Finish and Tan Leathers, Suedes
bccu doing :-1.II that i t »houtd <lo and
and Velvets.
should be h'l vEAn a renewal <Jt its fran
chise, \t ,vill get it without trouble. If
All the new toe shapes and handsome perforaon the otht>r hand it ls found that the
be}ot inh!rt!St� of lhc people demt1 nd
tions.
that tile ,ouul cipnllty should o,.,.·n the
plant, the enterprise will "Y.'ithout doubt
SHERWOOD SHOES ARR GOOD SHOES
Oe u ndctLakcn.
Such qucsliOD$ ,,s thii; are con1-11 .antly
arising in our citie� su l1l townli every
whore. They ate pract i t>ll questions,
that t!ltcct the he:-ilth, l'nR.tE;trh\l pros
perity and ha.P11 i11eHs of our people.
'l'he m::tjority of 11s 1ind hut little op1>ortunity to intorin ourscl\'C'S 11110n
thern and h�nce we rc1nain tu ignor
regard to the1n, or at best
F.!
Ulndopl as our own th� rt>ally -1nodo
vtc,t•s ot our newSJ)�IlE;>rH. Is thcru not
hero an 01>11 c.lrt1111ity for our 1-1chools
co do n. goud work'! \Vby C':ollld not
the scho<Jh> an,t eoHf:lgc:s do 101LCh in
Opticians
St.
dtsserninating useful intormatlon con 08
cerning these civic cntcrprisc1-1 in the
cotnmuoities tn v,-hlch t.hoy nre i;itufll.M. Students an,t teachers might.
a.ccompllsh wunderH in gatht!ring rna
tcrials {tnd studying such problems
and tbns nu1ka the H<:hool I.be center
or ci\'iC ns wall as aeadctnic learning.
ht \·iew of this it would seem t.b�t.t
the vresont 11-1 011 opportune tin1e I A>
ruak� an initial mo,•ement in this <ll
"'
recliooc In tl\c �nrmal CoHe�e. \Vhy
should uot ther� l>e t'ormed an organi
zation of citizeru;, 1-1tudeno; «utl monl
hers or tl1 a tneult:y to study us care
Ha.ve ten up to date ca:rriages for weddings and parties.
fully nf'! ntay be tbc question or tht>
All orders given prompt attcn Lion and ooutCW\18 treatm(lnlgnaranteed.
gos &upp)y in Ypaihlnti? A gr oup or
people working togel.he.r in this wn'y
can atv;ay� 01,1.oin P.:<p()rt opinion nud '---------------------------·
aid in n,any ,�nfs thal would be una- l
,·tutable to t.he. tn,·ostip;ator who a t hunpta t<) work alonP, We IJelit>ve
thal, such a 11lan would he praeUcablo
ond profitable, hov• does ii. 1.triko you?

- - - - - - ----- --

17 SONGS, 48 GIR.LS

P. G. HUTTON

PRICES--50c, 75c, $1, $ l.50, $2

.= === =============,==========;i

TH[ YPSILANTI OPERA HOUSE

The New York Racket Store
A. L. EVANS, Pro1>'r

I

1 3 N.Huron st.

THE KESTERS, Comedy Acrobatic

HER SHOE�

I===

RUBE BOUSER, Comedy and Monologue

CHATHAl'l SISTERS, Singing.Dancing ancl
Baton Swinging

'=
II

=

J

=,=

l====,,,..--..,...======--------------,--

TEWELRY and
ART ,GOODS

I I

P. C. Sherwood & Son

126 Congress St.

,

The Shoe Men

'-0.11( 0 \\ith
'"i:!!!ii�������[!!�ru�������!!i���:!!!!i��!!lffii :

!

.
OPEN DAY AliD NIGHT
Clean

PIONEER LUNCH
ED. MARnN,

Prop.
WboleS<>me

LUNCHES

Across from W•ttlng Room

Quick

Jewelers,

T H E C O O K L I V E RY
Grover & Leas Props.
BOTH PHONES 32

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

We invite you to come in, try our
delicious Ice Cream, and inspect our beautiful
new store.

STEAKS

Congress

I,---------------·--------,

We will open our big, new Con£ec
tionery on the corner of Washington
& Congress streets NEXT S.A.,TUR
DAY, APRIL 29.

OYSTERS

eomt In and ltt us sbow vou an tbt latest no11tltlts
S�dal atttntlon gl11tn to orden for (';las$ Pins, etc.

SWITZER BROS.

ATTENTION, STUDENTS I

A.
G. MICtf OS, Confecti��
L

we carry a complete line of goods in
jewdryt Bra$S , 6oodst noodties and
Pictures botb fram¢d aitd unfram¢'1
esp¢dally for tb¢ student trade.

15 S. WASHINGTON ST.

.l.\nother shipment of UC'\\' sillt And
wa�b four-tu bands. 25 and .:;o cents.
Wortley's of aour:se.

VitA.N'l'l�n A �ormal _p;lrl can eurn
good wA.&eH and travelling t>X[>E:}11�:ll�H
hy working 1n a private fa1nily a1 a.
northArn sunimer resort duriog the
ApJ)ly, 420
,·�i.<: alion. �o ,va��hing.
fi'ort-st AYC.

MISSES, M. & E. SIMPSON
l lO Congress St•

!NVl'l'B YOU TO CALI, ANl> SEE TIHtlR l'rNH ASSOR'l'
MENT OF NE\\1

SPRING HATS

"=============,.,..==========================���==

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEW S.

A. Fountain Pell

NORMAL SOUVENIRS

\

ls an essential part of the equipment of every progress =
ive student or teacher.
The Capital self=filler, ornamented by a gold band bear=
ing the Normal College seal, is an attractive and practi=
cal pen and a beautiful souvenir of the college at the
same time. Only $2.50.

We have the most complete line of M. S. N. C. SOUVENIRS,
RINGS, SPOONS, FOBS, HAT PINS, BELTS PINS, Etc., ever
_
shown
in the city.
A complete stock of WATCHES, CUT GLASS, BRASS
NOVELTIES, and JEWELRY.
ALWAYS ON EXHIBITION

PRANK SHOWERMAN, Jeweler

ti. D. WELLS

We have besides a splendid line of other standard fountai n pens
among them being Conkli n's Self-fi lling, Moore's Non-leakable,
Waterman Ideal .

All kinds of Books and Stationery

z

Dealer in

Staple and · Pine Groceries

T H E NO R M A L BOOK S TO RE

J.

George wergel,

Prop.

Phone 70

124 Congress St.
Atl.J M N I N OT E S

r

Ypsilanti, Mich.

" BEST IS CHEA PEST "
can well be applied to our

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson
00 TO

•

•

•

CHAS· E. KING

Watchmaker

GRO CERS

--AND-

101 Congress St.

Jeweler

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
and Silver

GE O R G E B L O C K

Students

17 H uron St.

Meats, Poultry
Fish, Oysters

Bring, us, your rums and plates
to be developed and printed
PENNY P!tTURES and POST CARDS
Mrs. iiay Sleeper Next to nrst Na.t. Bank

Il

Phone 7Z

Rogers' Market

FOR THE LATEST IN

@;.-

JOHN G. LAMB

HOrtE-MADE SAUSAGES
and COOKED rtEATS
Both Phones 26

iiOOOllhilillil\Ohli"-n1ppµ:itiiO8•a••I@ff•008-iJ-ilOMJM 8

I I H A R D WA R E

r
;

•

I

.j

('
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('

Pure Silk Socks

29 Cents

SULLIVAN COOK CO.

I

The dean o f Allegan county te�ch
ers, Prof. P. A. Latta, died at his
home in Saugatuck last Wlednesday
a[ter an illness of one week of pneu
monia. He had ooen well and in daily
discharge of his duties as principal of
the Saugatuck schools, as he had done
,
without a day's absence in nearly .,
fourteen years. News of his illness
had alarmed his friends who feared
that because of his age, nearly seventy-three years, recovery could not
be expected.
1,4 Congresa St.
Both Phones 46
An Episcopalian service was held in •
Saugatuck yesterday afternoon ( 1 4 th ) Hm
���·����������������
"
ill
���������
with burial in Holland with Masonic I �
rites.
Mr. Latta was a native of the state
of New York, born there Sept. 17, mi¢ijjjj 1-JiiiJi) I#IIiIIiitIllILLLIL&&LLIP&&-fiftttlLI'-'#iXit11ilit11i,j%flLIPHLIPL!LK. IP�k-ffl
1838. He came in his father's faroil y to Washtenaw county, this state,
when a child, afterward removing to ,
'Ionia county. He became a school
teacher when buj; seventeen years of
age. By means of his earnings he
graduated from the normal school at
Ypsilanti. After teaching awhile in
Saranac he went to Ots,ego in 1865
or 1866, and there remained some
years as principal of the public
of
schools and during his terms as the
��r ��:
county superintendent of schools.
'During this time he studied law. ReALL THE LATEST STYLES
.moving to Allegan about 1876 he
WE CAN PLEASE YOU
practiced law a few years and did
r
the same in Holland, going thence to
WATCH OUR WINDOWS
S'augatuck and resuming educational
FURNISHINGS
work.
CUSTOM
TAILORING
Mr. Latta is survived by his wife
whom, as Miss Margaret J. Just, he lrn)iiiiiIiiJiiiii iiii1ii5bi fl@ FKitK ltl'r�J.14llff11it4AJJ »Jt 4l®IP\ LILXgILILILILTL:I
married in Ionia county in 1863, and
by his two children, James A. Latta
of Minneapolis and Mrs. Walter C .
Walsh of Hol land .

Chafing Dishes
ake Dishes
E. nameled Ware

Tin Dishes
Scissors, Shears, etc.
Fishing Tackle and Guns

13d m u nd A. Carpenter

•

I
..... OXFORDS I

GET BUSY

,
"'

And BUY YOUR

�

I

.,
�

r

r .,�����������
., �
e�������������Q!!��

liorner & Lawrence

ADV:ERTISE IN THE NORMAL NEWS

THE NORMAL COILEGE NEWS.

E

STARKWEATHER

The Y. )f. O. A. hi about to adopt a I
ne�·
pla.n or the rtu111ing of atratrs nt
�ampu,;aml �orridOJ':$ Sta.rkweache:r.
le ls uoUccd that meH ·
get th� ·wrong imr,,.eHsion of what 11
V. )f. C. A. rneans. It is not a. church
S IN AND CONCERNlliG THE NOR
hut an orga11h:a.t101: of moral ant1
:.
u COLLEGE BRllFLY sum
(ihrisUa.n 1non or�:inir:ed chieOv for
the purpose of helping one an0ther,
not it\ coJlegc Alon� hut in ths work.
!\fr. Edward Rank ut Eaton Rapids ,vhi<'h we are sooa lo take u1>. Let
visited bis son, 1-1. Vv�. Rank, last O\'�l'Y 1nan consid<ir hi
s O\\'TI welfare
"'eel, - E.n1 d.
then £.Oe il' thero has not b�en one
M r . Doan \'\'as un::thia 1.0 meet his thing loft out from. hlf> college lite. Jf
c·l:isses lfonday anfl Tnesda.y on ac every 111att woulrt turn out 1.0 oor
weel ,ty moo11ugg ri.1. S. N. C. ,1ould be
count or illnesa.
arnong
the lcailtng in$titution::. In Y.
Mrs. ,J. ·t. BJllott c•( Ap11let;at� \·islt
t•J. C. .A. work 8!; Htrongly as Hlte
eli al the- homa of her son, C. M. El ran
l ,s in college ,rork. 1.\.t:a.in 'i'>'l:' ask
liott., th0 first of the v>et,k.
alI nuu, to join \\'ho b;i \' O not already
rrof. Tioyt addrAH�0'<1 the teachers dono so, und nttcu,J our 1ueecinJZli.
of the ("'-Ongr':'gational Sunday RChool T\,JisH Du clrR <:la.HS on "The C nll 
'\\�cdnesdHy evening on the S\lbject of lengo of the Cily,'' h> a vresontec.Jl thP
''The Ped�>gogr or Sunday School as�ciatiou \\•lch , woi exce11enL vol
. .
Toach1ng.
·
u1riE>�, ..1'he Spirit or Youth an<l tha
Jc� C-0ld PoJ> nnd Vernor's Gingel' C�t.)' St.rflf!I.$,'· noJ. .. Th� Lon� Da� :·
Alo on cav at th e Cnlerurban �e,vs '\\·� ur g� the girJs lO takt1 .;:tdvant.ago
.
St.and.
1 ot tho As�ociation L1btary.
,
y
n1ornlng
for the \f:bre-akThe Old 'filne social or the Y, \V. 1 ftt..-.Platts
t are DO\\' undt-'l' wa}-.
C. •
A. "'as }l gr�a.t success ta.�t $"11tur1 Pn)f. Lott '\\111 lnlk tu the girls next iillm•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
day evening. A la.rge number of enthusiastic No1· 111al11.es enjoyed a good Suuday.
,va wish that aJI tbe girls \\ho an:1
Hine. ,
IInzel Forto hhS 110011 absent fl.'()111 lnlorcslod in the ,\·ettnro i;>f the Y.
clnsscn for a ffl" dayH on accouut or l'�l. C. A. would 1 ,oe1 > in 1nlnd ;lhe
· )foril(Dg \Vatch in Jtoom :JSA. at ' : 4U
tUne.sa.
Ho:,.,i�ry thnt Jooks ��nd wears like each morr1ing. rr it is hn1>osi:blo for
Gnc hnd Halli.,; tor 2tic cn.n h� htul iD all you 10 be U1 tore, please I H•ep in wind
chat chis is thf."' Y, \\'. girlY>' ten mln
i;tuules al \'�rorll(!y·s.
ntcH of prayer.
Inc1. Ilaycs. prl:'aid�nt or the Y. ,v. The Y. '\V. C. A. cabinl:lt f<.lr the y,�ar
C. A. will entertu.in t.hc� S. C. A . cal� ju�t ol)cned is :
inot at her roorrHJ Saturday eYening.
Pre1-1hlent. Inez Dayos.
Schrafc's huJk Jlne oi <:hocol:Ues LhA
Vive-President, Ilolcu DrO\\' nc.
best in your c·iLy, !or solo at the Inter S'ecret:-trY. !\Iabt:l TO'\\'DSCUd.
orha.11 News Stand.
1'rea�urer, Olive Jlngon.
l-t(H·�. Orel�hcon nddreRHed th� Y. l\I. Ch>• irrnen of Committees:
<·. A. Jnst. Sunday <'n tho NUbjfct. of u�volionul, Rlauche <.:r�1.nd:-Jll,
Social, li'1ore11<·•., Uu llo<: k.
chc "Synopcic I\Ond."
Financial, ltoslua. Bignell.
)Ussiona1·y, Berenice Deals
. FIRST GRADUATING RECITAL
Bible Stud:r, i\J ab'CI 1\fagcrs.
First Grl'lcluAting Recital, >Jor1ual llou1-1c, Linda Sabin.
Ilnll, 'fue�day, T\·lny 2, 1911, at S 1>. u1.
!
l\UsF> )fahel lL Barbour. JliS.nist., a s  Ke"' Je,-..eh·y at \\�ortlf,•y's--( uff
L
lnks,
S'1ick
Pinl'I
and
tho"'e
nt!w
cool
4�
�istc-d by J\Tr. J\tarshall Pe.•u1 e, tenor. Chains.
and lii1·�. \tarsh:>.11 Pense, �1 cco111111111lst.
l. Concerto in A minor . . . . . Schumann
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY
Allf'-gro artctuoso
_.\saisted by C\l 1'. "\\'bite, Heeond Plano Prof. B. W. Peet Lectures on the I �
�
2. Goud<.llier Song . . • . . . f\,le1 utelssohn
Autun1n . . . . . . . . . Albert. 1'1aHinson At ••
0_ �
The I.and ot Lbo S'l•Y .Rl11fl
ntng nu� S<!ianUfic �oc1oty vtlll bol\1 � t,,
\\tater . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Cad1nan i�, regulor rnootlng In the ch:ipel ot �I
l1r. Pease
the training school. In place of th�
2. Arla in J'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Bach usual progr&1 n Prof. Peet "·lll speak -�
•
.. �
1,·•ug11e 1n 1) . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . .Bnch upon tho ··A<111lceratlon or Foods.'· �.\,,
...
Cappri(',c io . . . • . . . ScarJatll 'fausi� This is a "subject of great ltr.1portan<.:e -.,.�
�
4. Recitative and 1\rhl, rro111 .fudas
and Prof. Peet handles it in a mounor
i·1accobeus • . . . • . . . . . . . . llandel thnt &how, Q carefool stml, >llld thor- '�
- ·
'·Sound an Alarnf•
ough understanding of It. ,-i,. l a - �
I t,
!\fr. Pe3se
dles cluha or the c: !ty are to bE> the
�t,
. . . • • • • . . • Cho11in special gue•ta of th• soclot.y and all �
6. Prelucle 1n A 0..1t
�I t,
Jmprovisa.tlo11 . . . . . . . . ifaeDo"•en other,; who •re lnlOl'OSCCd arc cor�
1'farclle Mignonne . . . . . . . . . Poldtni dially invit�d t.o be prcscnl.
��
·�
6. Serenade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ca.drnan
From the Song Cycle "'l'hc b-[orning Now �egligeo Stlirt� \\'Ith French
Cu/fa and c0Jh1 r to ,na.t<:h, all �ize-,,.
ot the Yonr"
and prices, at \VorUe�··s.
1'1r. Pf.'$.fl.e
7. Rondo Capriccioso . . . McudeJi;i,i.ohn
II

WE CHALLENGE
anyone in the town to show us
a finer Orange than we have been
selling all winter, We st ill have
this celebrated LYON ORANGE
in stock and will have the if cus
tomers don't buy them all �efore we
can get some more.

TH E ROW IMA
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Wallace & Clarke

White Canvas Shoes and Putnps,
made with short vamps.

·�

t'.r

Suade and .Satin Pumps for street
and party wear.

•�
3
"41 �

h

A f1·ne new 11·ne of Nettleton's custom..made· shoes for men.

-'�

�..+

Comfortable low-heeled walking
shoes for 111en and wornen.

..&t-,

'fhe Senior Singing club will give
ils fil'st conc�rt ot the season next
F'rlday cYeniug. i,ray 5, irl v;ray11 e un
dcr tho auHpil'!es of the High School
course. •rhe soloists '\\'ill be hairs .
Gray, Mi6s Gilpin an,l )tla1; J.owtlen.
The <.·lub will s1ng compositions by
Rubinsteio, Arne, Dr. ,rogt, who ts
thA d1sOogu1shed cundnct.or of the
.\f.end�J ssohn choir of •roronLO, and
Soclerma.nn.
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Furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies,
&c �
Furm·tore to rent �
for Social Functions

Our stock is always complete and
seasonable.

+

-.�

-+y

�+{\a+it�++.i\a++++++{\a++++++++41}+��

SpeeiaJ Saturday-1 Chocotate \Vatcrs
at 10<' n pound at lhe tnt�rurlmn News
Stand.

Normal Minstrels 5th Annual Show
Friday Evening, May 5
Thursday Evening, May 4 =
Normal Hall, 8 O'Clock P. M.

New Jokes., New an� Catchy Songs, Artistic Costumes
"

SEE
•

BR.YN IN KILTIES
PROF. HALL, Dabble in the Black Art
Yourself on Canvas
The Whole Show and Be Happy

Everything New
Surprises Galore

25c==All Seats Reserved==25c

Seats Sale Monday and Tuesday, flay I and 2. 2 to 5.30 P. M.--=R.oom 29, Main Building.
and Interurban News Stand WEDNESDAY, MAY 3d, 1.30 to 5.30 P. M.

